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CLOSING SALE SUMMER GOODS
*

!
4?
4*

Which include the following ;

+*49
4?
49 Parasols-

White
49
49 G-oods Dimities *

49
Muslin Underwear-

Laces4
4)

? Embroideries-
Knit49 Underwear-

LinenIt'I
4

4
Ci

?

?.
Damask Hosiery-

Linen
49

4
49

? Napkin-

sFor
49

discounts on above goods
49
49
49

Got-

oTHE
49

I

49
49
49
49

PROMT-

CLOSING OUT SALE-
All Straw and Crasli Goods go at Half-

Former Prices.-

See
.

Our Cut-Price Shoe Counter.
*

Clothing , Boots and Shoes , Gents Furnis ]

ings , Ladies' Skirts Capes and Jackets.T-

ailoring

.

in All Branches-

.D.

.

. STINABD , Clothie :

Iff

,
C. H. COKXEIX. President. JU. V. NICHOLSON , Caa-

hiANK OF VALENTINEV-

alentine , Nebraska.-

A

.

General Banking BnsixteKh Transacted-

Buy * ami Sell * JRomestic anal Foreign Kxchnngeh-

emical . First National Rank. Oni-

ulmace

National Bank. New York

l >

: o'tHE-

ADQUARTERS FO-

RWINES , LIQUORS AND CIGARS-

OF THE CHOICEST BRAN-

DSValentine - - Nebrask-

A *A***
6-

1II PAINTINGPA-
PER

toto

toto

HANGINGg
CALCIMINING.

R S, DENNIS ,

49 Valentine Nebraska All work well done t-

oTHE
TA - YEARNSHAW-

JAMESOWL B- HULL-

Sole Agents for-

HERALD PURE RYE WHISKEY-

Ale and Porter , And FRED KRUG'S BEER '

Choicest Wine and Cigars-

.VALENTINE

.

A: NEBRASKA-

GET AT THIS-
OFFICEPRINTINGYOUR *

We Can Satisfy You in Qualifv Price and Vorluaanship

TALK OF THE TOWN

There was a dance at the. Post 1

Friday night.-

The
.

houses thatvere for rent-
mostly rented now.-

E.

.

. Breuklander is building an-

dition to his residence on Che-

street. .

Geo. Elliott is building a small-

dition to his fine residence in the'v-
part of the citj .

Mrs. Pfunder and two younger da-

ters are visiting at the home.of &

Cyphers for a couple of weeks-

.Don't

.

forget about Joe Burlelg-

sale next Tuesday at Britt. See ,

sale bill in another part of this pap-

Beit Pike made us a nice visit 11-

week leaving with us the payfor-
past year's brand ad and paid one
advance.-

Mrs.

.

. Furrey and daughter of-

Niobrara went down to Ainswo-
iSaturday morning returning on 1-

afternoon freight.-

Win.

.

. Maier , the contractor , :

turned from Omaha Saturday nij-

where he has been a couple of wet-

on business matters. %
.

;

Gus Carlson is putting up a carp
ter shop north of Stinard's and Ho-

on's hotels which will be useful-

him as a work shop. The frame we-

is ' -up.
A party composed , of the'officers-

the post and some-of our citizens 1:

been out in the country for a 'hi-

and camped out for a few days t-

past week.
*

The bridge across the Xiobrara-
tween here and the Post is'noW co-

pleted and travel across it resuir-
much to the satisfaction of peo ]

who go that way-

.Weeds

.

should be cut down alo-

the side walks. They catch on to t-

ladies skirts as they walk along a-

besides the annoi'ance fringes t-

areas. . Cut them down. v-

Better side walks are now the t ;

3f our business men. Brick is bei-

used and will out last several pla-

side walks. Permanent improi-
ments speak well for a town.-

A

.

cousin of George H. and T.-

Gr.

.

. C. Hornby , formerly of Newpo :

ind now from Rapid City, S. D. st-

ped

<

here Tuesday , peddling views a-

sterescopes. . He was on his way-

tiis former home at Newport.A-

T.

.

. P. Trosius dropped in Inst S ;

urday on business and before gol-

paid for another year's ? tuhacripii-
in advance. Mr. Brosius always rn-

s? lots of corn and he perhnps.had
Few acres of late corn damaged-
the frost.-

Wm.

.

. Steadman has a good ninni-
pony which he has matched with I-

VPitchers running horse for Slo'O.JT-

race to be pulled olf Wedne&d ;

That's lots of money for snnd h-

ponies to run for but w'e 'guess-
would take a good horse to beat ev-

i
"

sand hill pony , . -

Mr. liobinson and wife of Alec-

tllinois , came out last Wednesday-
dsit for a few weeks with Mrs. Re-

insorra sister , Mrs W. H. Hooper ,

North Table. Mr. Hooper and Grai-

pa Hubbard with Mr. llobinson ma-

js a visit and for a half hour the til-

went very pleasantly 03 .

J. H. Sears , the Sparks merchai-
was in town Tuesday and gave us-

account of the state convention-
Lincoln , September IT of whichs-

vas one of the attending delegat-
rom[ Cherry county. Mrs. Sears w-

oe in town during the races and \
Bears will make an effort to get ba-

tor the county convention. Saturdc-

The biggest purses th t has be-

ffered> for Races at Valentine a-

aut up this week. The best hors-

hat: make the circuit are he-

ind as good races can be expected-
f you were to go back east. Peop-

oining: to theraces , should appre-

ite the generosity of Valentine pe(

e in making up such lame purses J

aces-

.There

.

was a ripple of excitement-
the streets in front of Quigley a-

Dhapman's drug store last Thursd-
ivening when one of our citiv.ens tri-

o: use another for a paint brus-

Uity marshall Hilsinger put a stop-

vorking on that line not wholly in ;

:ordance with schedule rates a-

rules and the mixing was deferred n-

til Friday morning when with a roi-

n the hand, of one , the other didr-

stop to debate the question. \
heard that if it were not for the t-

man trying to take advantage , th-

the little man could do him up.

The races at the Lone Tree Ranc-
were not as well attended as the-
would have been had the weathe-

been more favorable jnst previous t-

the races though they wcie as adver-
tised. . We would like to give the pai-

tJculars more complete and if the ;

arrive in time for this issue you wil-

tind them in another column-

.The

.

famous General Gage who sign-

ed the-Sulu treaty was here a littl-
over a week ago inspecting the Pos-

at Ft. Niobrara. He expressed him-

self as being very much pleased wit ]

the appearance in general and was o-

the opinion that the fort would bi-

more extensively used in the future-
the conditions being more favorabli-

than he had expected from What . .h-

ihad previously learned.-

The

.

editor got aboard the cars a-

this place last Frida }' morning an-

went
<

down the road to vtst our ueieh-
bore "Longpirie reached , and/ me

the always smiling county attorn-
2y editor of the Longpine Journal-
Luke Bates with whom we chattet-
For a few moments. Then on to Bas-

sett where Robt. Good's Eagle soar-

ut) once each week spreading thf-

lews to the people of Rock county-
Bob.was. at the depot and took im-

Mediate charge , escorting his success-

r) on the VAL.ENTIXE DEMOCRAT u-

the Eagle's perch where we were en-

tertained
¬

for a while and then madt-

i tour of the town. The banker , Mr
Srayton. we found to be a .pleasant
Denial and good hearted man who ha *

jeen doing business there for severai-

fears. . Mr.. Smith , the sheriff , was a-

Necessary acquaintance which w-

enade as soon as possible. Bob sug-

rested going down to .Nexvport where-

here; was a meeting of.the A. O. UI-

V. . so we put in the time pretty wel-

lrisking several prominent business-
nen. . Mr. Mead of the Bassett Lead-
er .was at home and has a pleasant
) ! ace to dp business. W. T. Phillips
former editor of the Eagle , was al-

he: Eagle's perch , an elderly gentle-
nan. . Miss Delgetta and Gillett , for-
nerly of Valentine are each conduci-
ng millinery stores at Bassett. Fin-

illy Bob's credit being good we , tr.ied-

'liven" good with a square m'eal at-

he: 'popular hotel. Mr. Stockwell
.he.druggist , formerly clerk forAl-
Yed

-

Lewis at this place is doing well-

ind has a nice neat drug store. The-

rounty clerk , Mr. Hllberg was a-

chool mate of D. E Sherman's bach-

ast: and they haven't met in 20 3'ears-
lu: > ugh living almost within a stones.-

brow. ol each othet. We found the-

Jo.Treas. . andJudire to be agreeable-
rentlemen. . At Newport we steered-
or the oflice of editor Wiltse whom-

re found husil3 * engaged running oil-

lis papers with the assistance of - Jay-

lawk Johnson : there was a nice ilnll-

it the pavillion of the A.'O. U. W. j>

(5 ladies in white robes assited bv 1:-

1oung men in which they were heart-
ly

-

applauded as the abbreviation's of-

he orderwere represented in theirI-

rill. . Train was late so after a nice-

isit with 13ro. Wiltseve were invit-
d

-
: to dine at the editor's expense.-

3ack"up

.

to Ainsworth where we found-

he immortal Ueinert and hisassisant-
3urleigh of the Star-Journal wh-
oladn't done jubilating over Reinerti-
nd Whittecre's walk out of the Fus-

on

-

convention. Robert .llartin , an-

ild timer and faithful to the end was-

here and accuses Reinert oE writing-
he article to the State Journal , in-

rhich so much was claimed by the-

mtef'as to deceive the middle of the-

oaders themselves. Reiuert will ac-

.ept

-

. a position at any land oHice-

ilong the line it is rumored provided-

here's nothing bigger in sight. Bro-

.liles

.

was busily engaged getting out-

ome programs and course of study-
or their county superintendent , Miss-

Daniels whom we had the pleasure of-

neeting. . Miss D. is a candidate for-

eelection we learned and we judge-
rom what we hear that the people of-

3rown county are well pleased with-

ler efilcient work and will cast their-

allots) for a deserving person. Mrs ,

ililc.a' father and mother being awaj-
m a visit she was in charge of their-

estaurant where we again got our-

eet under the table loaded with the-

roqd things to eat that editors anc-

Jwinters so much appreciate. Miss-

Sowers is a valuable assistant in-

3ro. . Miles office and makes her home-

vith the family. All of the editors ,

> rinters and other people seemed tc-

e) cheerful andwecanbetter * under-
tand

-

now , how a printer may be in-

luced to go on the bum. The trii
ias impressed us that at some future.-

irnc. we may be again with the gooc-

ilearted boys along the Hue.

I?
w
19 THE WHITE 18 KING I
19 2*
19

19
. , ," '' -

19 - - -*- Vs *

19

19 L-

MPDo
19R you want a sewing ma-

chine

- *

19 ? If so , you want the U-

best. . The WHITE is the best |
sewing machine on earth. *

Low Prices - - Easy Terms $
9

9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9 DAVENPORT d THACHER-

General
9
9
9 Merchau ts-

.Let

.

Us Give You a Few of-

OUR PRICESG-
ooil lionnted Coffee - - jjer fb JfOc

. . Found Sacks of Pearl Hominy lOc-
S

" ' *

Htts Diamond C 8oaj> ' - gc
5 Mars Tjarye itar Wool Sottp - . 2! c-

2O
'Pound* of Good Rice - - &J.O-

OBargains in EVERYTHINGthe - -Next
"

Cwo Weeks to Make Ropin.tor Our Spring1,

Stock.CR-

OOKSTOX.

.

. NEBR. MAX E. VIERTE-

L1TIZENS - MEAT - MARKETJ-
. . W. . STETTER , PROP

; FRESH
,

FRUIT AND GAME-

IN THEIR SEASON-

First class line of Steak ? , Roasts
* 7

. Dry Salt Meat ?. Smoked-

Breakfast J a-

wnHE DONORERI-
s the Best Equipped , most Comfortable , Largest-

and [Jest Two-Dollars aD-
ayTESTCLASS MOD'ERNT HOTELI-

n Northwestern 'Nebraska
]3ath5 Ilot and Cold Water , Two Sample Roo-

ms'ALSHTIHE - HEBRASKA-

U. . G. McBRIDECO-

NTRACTOR AND BUILDE-

RCARPENTER IN GENERALVAL-

ENTINE NEBRASKA-

i KS2Ka 2E3K K-

herry. . County-
Stone Co.C-

ontractors
.

and Builders in General.Co-

mposition
.

and gravel roofs , slate roofs. Brick-

and cement sidewalks. Native lime and imported

, ornamental cut otoiie. Brick for sal-

e."ALENTINE

.

, .
NEBRASKA


